CHART UPDATED
DATE: JUL - 1 2007

CHANCELLOR
University of Hawaii at Manoa

OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR OF
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
University of Hawaii at Manoa

OUTREACH COLLEGE OFFICE OF THE DEAN
Dean #89080 (B)

Secretary III
SR16 #10110 (B)

Associate Dean #89126 (B)

Secretary II *
SR14 #24871

CREDIT PROGRAMS
NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS
COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS
CONFERENCE CENTER
OFFICE OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT & SERVICES

* To be redescribed
G-FUNDS = 1.00
(B) S-FUNDS = 3.00

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
OFFICE OF THE DEAN
ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART II
OUTREACH COLLEGE

Dean**

NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS

Specialist

Secretary II
SR14

#15082(B)

Clairk Typist III
SR10

#39572(B)

Associate Specialist
S4

#83520 (B)

Assistant Specialist
S3

#86310 (B)

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS
ORGANIZATION CHART

G-FUNDS = 1.00
(B) S-FUNDS = 4.00

**Not included in position total

CHART UPDATED
JUL - 1 2007
OUTREACH COLLEGE

Dean**

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
Specialist
S5  #82299 (B)

Secretary II
SR14  #13854 (B)

Junior Specialist
S2  #62714 (B)
Assistant Specialist
S3  #63556 (B)

(B) S-FUNDS = 4.00
**Not included in position total
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS

ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART VI

OUTREACH COLLEGE

Dean** #866080

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS

Associate Specialist 54 #83563 (E)

Education Specialist PB8 #83574 (E)

(B) S-FUNDS = 2.00

**Not included in position total

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2007
OUTREACH COLLEGE

Dean** #89080

CONFERENCE CENTER
Education Specialist PBB #80697 (W)

Secretary II* SR14 #15637 (W)

*To be redescribed
**Not included in position total (W) R-FUNDS = 2.00
OUTREACH COLLEGE

OFFICE OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT & SERVICES
Services temporarily performed by Assoc Dean, #89128 (B) **

STUDENT SERVICES

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

COMMUNICATION SERVICES

* To be redescribed

** Assistant Dean position to be requested.

SECRETARY II *
SR14 #18955 (B)

(B) S-FUNDS = 1.00

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
OFFICE OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT & SERVICES

ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART VIII

CHART UPDATED
DATE: JUL - 1 2007
OUTREACH COLLEGE

Office of Academic Support Services

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Administrative Officer
PBB #60142 (B)

Fiscal Accounting Specialist
PBB #80528 (B)

Account Clerk IV
SR13 #13874 (B)
Account Clerk IV
SR13 #14209 (B)
Account Clerk III
SR11 #21628 (B)

Administrative Officer
PSA #81056 (B)

Personnel Officer
PBA #61029 (B)

* To be redescribed (B) S-FUNDS = 7,000

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
OFFICE OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT SERVICES
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART X

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2007